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**1937 Sale Catalog**

Choice -- Offering -- of -- Quality -- Stock

**PRICES FOR YEAR OF 1936**

GUARANTEE—Our nursery stock is guaranteed for one year with free replacement where properly planted, given care and attention during that time. Free planting instructions sent out with orders.

TRANSPORTATION—We prepay all transportation charges where cash is sent in previous to time of delivery except on balled and burlapped evergreen stock, which is generally shipped by freight, f. o. b. Rapid City. Where orders are left to our judgment we will adopt the best method of transportation.

PAYMENT—Payment may be made by check, money order, bank draft or cash. 25 per cent down on C. O. D. orders, balance at time of delivery.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE—We are rendering free landscape service upon the request of our customers. Guy Howard is our new man in charge of this work. He is well qualified to handle all your problems. Give us a ring or notify us and we will be glad to give you a price on a good job.

TREE TRIMMING—We are equipped to handle your tree trimming and tree surgery work. If your trees are not healthy and require attention, call upon us and we will be glad to advise as to the best of our ability.

SPRAYING—We are equipped with a barrel spray outfit and can spray your fruit and shade trees. All fruit trees require one or two sprayings if you expect to have fruit free from worms and scab. Local people get in touch with us and we will advise as to the best time to spray. Leaf rollers and aphids are very bad on American Elm and will injure the trees if not controlled. Trees should be sprayed early, just after the leaves open and again later. Keep your trees healthy.

### EVERGREEN TREES

**BLACK HILLS SPRUCE**

(Picea engelmannii)

Specimen trees, priced balled and burlapped:
- 7-8 ft., $10.00 each; 6-7 ft., $7.50 each; 5-6 ft., $6.00 each
- 4-5 ft., $5.00 each; 3-4 ft., $3.00 each; 2-3 ft., $2.00 each

Write for prices on large quantities.

**COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE**

(Picea pungens glauca)

Priced balled and burlapped:
- 18-24 in., $1.25 each; 12-18 in., 75c each; 6-12 in., 50c each, $6.00 doz.

**RED CEDAR**

(Juliperus virginiana)

Priced on clipped specimens, balled and burlapped:
- 3-4 ft., $6.00 each; 2-3 ft., $3.00 each; 18-24 in., $2.00 each

**SILVER CEDAR**

(Juliperus scopulorum)

Priced on clipped specimens, balled and burlapped:
- 2-3 ft., $2.00 each; 18-24 in., $1.00 each; 12-18 in., $1.00 each

**BULL PINE**

(Pinus ponderosa)

Priced on balled and burlapped stock:
- 6-8 ft., $5.00 each; 4-5 ft., $3.00 each; 3-4 ft., $2.00 each

**FIFITEER'S JUNIPER**

(Juniperus horizontalis)

Priced balled and burlapped:
- 2-3 ft., $2.00 each; 18-24 in., $1.00 each

**SAYIN JUNIPER**

(Juniperus sayiana) Dwarf spreading, more upright than Pfitzer's.

Prices same as for Pfitzer's.

**MUGHO PINE**

(Pinus mugho)

Dwarf ornamental pine

Priced balled and burlapped:
- 21-26 in. spread, $6.00 each; 18-24 in., $3.00 each; 15-18 in., $2.00 each

**DECIDUOUS SHADE TREES**

**CHINESE ELM, AMERICAN ELM, GREEN ASH, HONEY LOCUST**

Prices of above varieties:
- 1-2 ft., $10.00 each; 3-4 ft., $6.00 each; 4-5 ft., $4.00 each; 5-6 ft., $3.00 each; 6-8 ft., $2.00 each

**CUT-LEAVED WEEPING BIRCH**

Priced balled and burlapped:
- 8-10 ft., $7.50 each; 6-8 ft., $5.00 each; 5-6 ft., $3.00 each

**SILVER OR SOFT MAPLE**

Priced on balled and burlapped:
- 8-10 ft., $7.50 each; 6-8 ft., $5.00 each

**POPLAR BOLLEANA, MOUNTAIN ASH, RED CEDAR**

Priced balled and burlapped:
- 8-10 ft., $7.50 each; 6-8 ft., $5.00 each

**RUSSIAN OLIVE AND CARGANIA**

Prices on both:
- 3-4 ft., 25c each; 2-3 ft., 20c each; 18-24 in., 10c each, $1.00 per 100; 12-18 in., $1.00 per 100

**NORTHWEST POPLAR**

The best poplar for the northwest

Price: $1.00 each.

**RUSSIAN OLIVE**

Price: $1.00 each.

**LIME, HICKORY, MAPLE, COTTONWOOD**

Price: $1.00 each.

**SILVER POPULAR, NORWAY POPULAR, COTTONWOOD**

Price: $1.00 each.

**HORSE CHESTNY OR BUCKEYE**

Price: $1.00 each.
JAPANESE BARBERRY—Thorny bush; red berries in fall.
COTONEASTER—Dark green foliage, black berries.
BUFFALO BERRY—Light foliage, red berries in fall.

Prices of above: Large size, $1.25 each.

Prices of above: 2-3 ft., 50c each; 1-2 ft., $1.00 each.

PRICES OF above: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each; 3-4 ft., 75c each.

SHRUBS

Special Windbreak Offer

100 CARRASIA for outside
100 RUSSIAN OLIVE for center
100 CHINESE LILY for inside windbreak

All 12-24 in. size

All for $8.50

Regular price $13.00

A delivery of Nursery Stock to Northern Hills

DIARY FRUIT TREES FOR THE NORTHWEST

APPLES—Summer Varieties

YELLOW TRANSPARENCY—Yellow tree, tiny red clusters, large red fruits in mid-summer.

Price per tree: 2-1/2 ft., $1.00 each, $25.00 doz. 4-5 ft., $2.00 each, $50.00 doz.

RED DELICIOUS—Late bearer, large red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 2-4 ft., $1.50 each. 4-5 ft., $2.00 each. 5-6 ft., $25.00 doz.

RED BIRD OR CRIMSON BEAUTY—Canadian bright red apple.

Price per tree: 2-4 ft., $2.00 each. 4-5 ft., $3.00 each. 5-6 ft., $25.00 doz.

DDERS—Crabs and Ornaments

DAVID—Red striped, medium size cranberry. Late. Red berries in fall.

Price per tree: 2-3 ft., $2.00 each. 3-4 ft., $3.00 each. 4-5 ft., $25.00 doz.

PRICES OF above: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each; 3-4 ft., 75c each.

PLUM AND PLUM HYBRIDS

RED WING—Large, bright red, large, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

PLUM AND PLUM HYBRIDS

RED WING—Large, bright red, large, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

HYBRIDS

NORTH WIND—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

APRICOT—Early, large, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

ORANGE—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

PEACH—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

PEACH—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

MACON—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

ROYAL WIND—Large, bright red, good keeper.

Price per tree: 4-5 ft., $1.00 each. 5-6 ft., $2.00 each. 6-7 ft., $25.00 doz.

SAGE—Similar to Ossina except flesh red instead of green.
SMALL FRUIT

NATIVE SAND CHERRY—Does very well under cultivation. Makes excellent pears.

PERRENS SWEET PLUM—Fruit large, borne on long clusters. Fine quality and flavor.


PIE CHERRY

CARRIE—Has few thorns. Fruit medium size. Good bearer.

LAKESIDE—Large, roundish. Fine quality. Hardy and thrifty.

PINEAPPLE—New variety one crop seedling. Fruit extra large and sweet.

RASPBERRY PLANTS—Best of the red varieties for this territory. Fruit large and red.

PRUNUS—Named from Slavic. Bright red shade.

SELECT—Reddish violet, white margin.

ATHOS—Salmon pink.

REINLANDER—Salmon pink, scarlet eye.

SCARLANDER—Attractive shade of lavender.

WREXHAM STRAIN—Various colors. Price 50c each.

XILY-OF-THE-VALLEY—Small dainty flower, white.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH—Nice shade of white.

ELLENS—Reddish orange, 2 ft. tall. 35c each.

ROSEA COREANA PLENA—Pink shade.

PLANTING GROUND SWEET PEA—Assorted colors, red, pink, white. Price: 25c each.

PEONIES

AKIYOS—Pink.

BETHEL—Pink.

CARRIE—Has few thorns. Fruit medium size.


JOSSELYN—Bears large berries of good quality.

PERFECTION—Fruit large, borne on long clusters. Fine quality and flavor.

PIGEON—Reddish violet, white margin.

ATHOS—Salmon pink.

REINLANDER—Salmon pink, scarlet eye.

SCARLANDER—Attractive shade of lavender.

WREXHAM STRAIN—Various colors. Price 50c each.

XILY-OF-THE-VALLEY—Small dainty flower, white.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH—Nice shade of white.

ELLENS—Reddish orange, 2 ft. tall. 35c each.

ROSEA COREANA PLENA—Pink shade.

PLANTING GROUND SWEET PEA—Assorted colors, red, pink, white. Price: 25c each.

PEONIES

AKIYOS—Pink.

BETHEL—Pink.

CARRIE—Has few thorns. Fruit medium size.


JOSSELYN—Bears large berries of good quality.

PERFECTION—Fruit large, borne on long clusters. Fine quality and flavor.

PIGEON—Reddish violet, white margin.

ATHOS—Salmon pink.

REINLANDER—Salmon pink, scarlet eye.

SCARLANDER—Attractive shade of lavender.

WREXHAM STRAIN—Various colors. Price 50c each.

XILY-OF-THE-VALLEY—Small dainty flower, white.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH—Nice shade of white.

ELLENS—Reddish orange, 2 ft. tall. 35c each.

ROSEA COREANA PLENA—Pink shade.

PLANTING GROUND SWEET PEA—Assorted colors, red, pink, white. Price: 25c each.

PEONIES

AKIYOS—Pink.

BETHEL—Pink.

CARRIE—Has few thorns. Fruit medium size.


JOSSELYN—Bears large berries of good quality.

PERFECTION—Fruit large, borne on long clusters. Fine quality and flavor.

PIGEON—Reddish violet, white margin.

ATHOS—Salmon pink.

REINLANDER—Salmon pink, scarlet eye.

SCARLANDER—Attractive shade of lavender.

WREXHAM STRAIN—Various colors. Price 50c each.

XILY-OF-THE-VALLEY—Small dainty flower, white.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH—Nice shade of white.

ELLENS—Reddish orange, 2 ft. tall. 35c each.

ROSEA COREANA PLENA—Pink shade.

PLANTING GROUND SWEET PEA—Assorted colors, red, pink, white. Price: 25c each.

PEONIES

AKIYOS—Pink.

BETHEL—Pink.

CARRIE—Has few thorns. Fruit medium size.


JOSSELYN—Bears large berries of good quality.

PERFECTION—Fruit large, borne on long clusters. Fine quality and flavor.

PIGEON—Reddish violet, white margin.

ATHOS—Salmon pink.

REINLANDER—Salmon pink, scarlet eye.

SCARLANDER—Attractive shade of lavender.

WREXHAM STRAIN—Various colors. Price 50c each.

XILY-OF-THE-VALLEY—Small dainty flower, white.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REV. EUBANK</td>
<td>Lovely lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTIGON</td>
<td>Fiery red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROF. ROUWENHOFF</td>
<td>Bright cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Deep pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPLAND</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. PITT</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERIO</td>
<td>Yellow gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELPHINIS</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON</td>
<td>Violet rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASCANO</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAM</td>
<td>Bright heliotrope, violet hue inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEDOSPIUS</td>
<td>Violet red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFE BRUN</td>
<td>Pinkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRAL D. CONSTANTINE</td>
<td>Deep violet black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ALFRED B. SEAL</td>
<td>Glowing rose color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. I. DEVER WARNER</td>
<td>Mauve pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERSEY BEAUTY</td>
<td>Cosmeine pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE BATH</td>
<td>Orange. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIQUOIA GIANTANIA</td>
<td>Deep pink. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY MAURO (H. C.)</td>
<td>Ivory white. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERSEY MAMMOTH (D.)</td>
<td>Rich golden mahogany. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA MAIER (D.)</td>
<td>Pure white. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE COWL (D.)</td>
<td>Bronze buff and old gold. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE FETTE (P. P.)</td>
<td>White. 30c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ALFRED B. SEAL</td>
<td>Glowing rose color. 50c each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARKNESS (P. P.)</td>
<td>Deep violet black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEDOSPIUS</td>
<td>Rose pink on white background, red blotch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCEPE (D. P.)</td>
<td>Brilliant scarlet on white throat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDRINK (D.)</td>
<td>Lavender pink with yellow blotch on lower petals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. 1 BULBS BARON J. HULOT (D.)</td>
<td>Striking dark violet color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. E. BENNETT (D.)</td>
<td>Best scarlet cut flower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTANCY (D.)</td>
<td>Lavender rose, darker throat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTY NUTHILL (D. L.)</td>
<td>Late. Orange salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN DREAM (D.)</td>
<td>Best late yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. DICKENS (D.)</td>
<td>Tall, purple, dark blotch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRICOT GLOW (D.)</td>
<td>Tall, early, apricot color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEILCHENBLAU (D.)</td>
<td>Late large blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMORA (D.)</td>
<td>Smokey gray, very fine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAHLIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAITH GARRALD (D.)</td>
<td>Double deep rose. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WORLD (D.)</td>
<td>Rosa magneta, tipped silver. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAP (D.)</td>
<td>Dark red. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARKNESS (P. P.)</td>
<td>Deep violet black. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ALFRED B. SEAL (D.)</td>
<td>Gloving rose color. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA MAIER (D.)</td>
<td>Pure white. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE FETTE (P. P.)</td>
<td>White. 30c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE COWL (D.)</td>
<td>Bronze buff and old gold. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TULIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERFECTA</td>
<td>Yellow striped scarlet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTRA MAJOR</td>
<td>'N' yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRAL DE CONSTANTIN</td>
<td>Red, orange striped. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET HAHNEN (P. P.)</td>
<td>Deep red. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFE BRUN</td>
<td>Pinkish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FALL BULBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZULI</td>
<td>Red black.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGLESCOMM YELLOW</td>
<td>Large yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE OF HAARLEM</td>
<td>Carmine. 60c each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULIPS DOUBLE MIXED</td>
<td>$1.00 per dozen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYACINTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND MAITRE (D.)</td>
<td>Deep lavender blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCECIDE (D.)</td>
<td>Best pure white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW HAMMER (D.)</td>
<td>Golden yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIANT YELLOW (D.)</td>
<td>Clear lemon yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYERDEEK (D.)</td>
<td>Purple striped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINT BLANC (D.)</td>
<td>Pure white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FERTILIZERS**

- **BONE MEAL** - 6c per lb., $4.50 per 100 lbs.
- **ARMOUR'S TREE FOOD** - 10c per lb., $7.50 per 100 lbs.
- **VIGORO** - For lawns, gardens, flowers and shrubbery.
- **31EYE11BEER** - Purplish striped.
- **GIANT YELLOW** - Clear lemon yellow.
- **YELLOW HAMMER** - Golden yellow.
- **L'lNOCENCE** - Best pure white.
- **GERTRUDE** - Rosy pink. Popular forcer.
- **PRIDE OF HAARLEM** - Carmine.
- **NO. 1 BULBS BARON J. HULOT (D.)** - Double deep rose. 60c each.
- **DR. E. BENNETT (D.)** - Best scarlet cut flower.
- **CONSTANCY (D.)** - Lavender rose, darker throat.
- **BUTTY NUTHILL (D.)** - Late. Orange salmon.
- **GOLDEN DREAM (D.)** - Best late yellow.
- **TULIPS DOUBLE MIXED** - $1.00 per dozen.
- **HYACINTH** - Rose pink, popular forcer.
- **GRAND MAITRE (D.)** - Deep lavender blue.
- **LYNCECIDE (D.)** - Best pure white.
- **YELLOW HAMMER (D.)** - Golden yellow.
- **L'lNOCENCE** - Best pure white.
- **GERTRUDE** - Rosy pink. Popular forcer.
- **PRIDE OF HAARLEM** - Carmine.
- **NO. 1 BULBS BARON J. HULOT (D.)** - Double deep rose. 60c each.
- **DR. E. BENNETT (D.)** - Best scarlet cut flower.
- **CONSTANCY (D.)** - Lavender rose, darker throat.
- **BUTTY-NUTHILL (D.)** - Late. Orange salmon.
- **GOLDEN DREAM (D.)** - Best late yellow.
- **TULIPS DOUBLE MIXED** - $1.00 per dozen.

**VEGETABLE PLANTS**

- **EARLY CABBAGE TRANSPLANTS** - 25c each, $2.50 per 100
- **LATE CABBAGE** - 10c doz., 75c per 100
- **TOMATO PLANTS** - Transplant - Several varieties. 30c each, $3.00 per 100

**GRASS SEED**

- **ARMSFORD'S TREE F00D** - 10c per lb., $7.50 per 100 lbs.
- **SUPERPHOSPHATE** - 6c per lb., $5.00 per 120 lbs. bag.
- **BONE MEAL** - 6c per lb., $3.50 per 100 lbs.

**VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEED**

- **SWEET PEA** - New variety mixture, 25c per oz.
- **COMMON BEANS** - 25c per oz.
- **SEEDS** - Per lb., 30c
- **VEGETABLE PLANTS** - Transplant - Several varieties. 30c each, $3.00 per 100
- **GRASS SEED** - (Prices subject to change)
- **HEAVYWEIGHT KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED** - Per lb., 30c
- **FANCY GRADE WHITE CLOVER SEED** - Per lb., 35c
- **CHOICE RED TIP SEED** - Per lb., 35c
- **OUR BLACK BILLS MIXTURE GRASS SEED** - 35c per lb.